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THEY: HAVE ARRIVED
A. Urge alignment of the justly celebrated GAR-IIAR- TT

BRAND of men's worging clothing. Made in
an honorable way for honorable men . We have
secured the sole agency for these goods for this section
and invite yocr inspection.

A.L. AJS DREWS
. - ; Haberdasher and Tailor

Second hand Goods

Wanted
Telephone Fred Jacobs, Main 67

. and we will call.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

SEEDS SEEDS
niii .nr. i.... .rf.ii ii

Just received a Car Load of Alfalfa Seed

MM

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass sseda. Balk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat Oats

KV.OLIVER
JEFFERSON AVE PHONE

WE BUY

Watch

wtriHi

and

Doors Sash, Shingles and

Lumber

In large quantities direct from factories and mills
at a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
lowest price, we get the best goods, and euu afford
to sell at figures that others buy for, thereby giv-
ing our customers the benefit of wholesale puces

STODDARD LUMBER CO.
iiaiianaiia

Everything you want want for that

SUNDAY HINNER
Is Awaiting Your Order at

U. RALSTON'8
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

- (Qui. l'ir and Jefferson 8ta

OUK SPECIALTY
Fall. Line'Terf erred Stock

Oanred Goods.

Romij

1571.

SHOES
Good School Shoes

a specialty
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Editor U II and P B
thia forenoon for n day's

Curry left
on

Five Points.
Mr L'bariee Rodeen. of Baker ' OHt

'

arrived in tha city tbia foranoon on a
short builneaa visit.

Mr H A Shropshire oama down from
tiia bom at Hilgard tbia moraine for
a buaincai viait to the ooonty seat.

Mr Jama Bolmao, of Grants Pan,
an old raaidant of tbia eoanty. arrived
in tba city tbia morning on a vialt to
friends.

Mr D O Graybeel. of Knmala. arrir--
ed In tha city this morning and left
on tba Elgin branch for a boaloeaa
visit to Elgin. , . . .

Miaa Mand Craig, of Enterprise,
who baa been attending aohool at Pen.
ideton for thaput teuton, arrlred in
the city laat evening and left thia
morning for her home.

Maatar Bennie Klvett and sister.
Kathleen and Jonsle. arrived thia
morning from linker City where they
have been In St. Kranois Aoademv
for tha past aesalon.

fishing

! leari Wiiia. oi jaiiarall. a
teacher at the Pendleton school, who
haa been viaiilng Mrs F S ' Ivanhoa
for the past few days, left thia fora
noon for her home.

Mr 0 M Blddle, of May' Park, was
a viiilor at thia office todav tn mAnw.
tiaa hii strawberries, and atatad that
there would not be mora than a third
of a crop of the fruit this aeaaon aocoid
lug to his information

Mr John T Sand borne and 'wife.
Mra Benin Parker, Mr Fred Lnkin and
Mr W J Woddeil, air of Bralnaad.
Minn, arrived in tha olfv thia mornlna
They are here for the purpoee of attend
log to timber and. land olalma In tbia
diatrlct.

Little Miiea Saftin. the eleven Tear
old aon of Mrs V J Bntfin, of thia
city, received a aevere hurt to hi
ankle yeeterrtay. His foot and ankla
weia cangbt between the wheel and
wagon box of a wagon, and the liga-
ment war eeverely strained and
ankle badly twitted, canting a grout
deal of pain to tha ohild.

Company L O. N. G. this afternoon
fitted oat a aquad of eight men to go
to fox bill and assist la the hoot for
Grandpa Andia, who haa been loet
tinea Uat Tuesday. The aquad baa
provlaiooa and will remain until Mon-

day no leas eaoceealul,

Since Monday la ancb a bosr day.
tba rummage tale haa been postponed
until Tneaday, Wednesday and Tboe-da- y.

Remember the rummage tale. Come,
invito your friend. Don't forget the
plaoe la one door north of Ralaton'a
grocery store, in the Slater tnllding,
and the dates are IStb, Uth and 15th.

Manager Jtnrphy ol tha Perry saw
mllla oama down this morning on a
buslnata visit.

Mr and Mra Fred Sohllke, who have
been to Portland attending the exposi
tion, retnraed home this morning.

Mr M J King, of Little Fella Minn
who baa been in tba city for aaveral
day looking for a location, left tbtt
morning for Imbler to view that pari
of the valley.

Mayor J D 81ater ia in receipt of
an invitation to the mayor, eity
council and all the eitiwnt of La
Grande to be present at the Good
Bond Convention on
Monday June lltb.

In tha esse of Powers vs. Dwight in
the Cireuit Court, wbiob wat given to
the jury at three o'clock yesteidey
afternoon, a verdiet was retnrnad in
favor of tba plaintiff. U U Powers In
the sum of one hundred lollart.
war head

The WOTU held their ragnlar
meeting at the Baptist church Thurs-
day afternoon, and it wat a very lively
and interesting one. Eleven new mem
bers were enrolled after the ordinary
business bad been trantaoted. When
all the business before 'the assembly
bad been completed, all present were
treated to ioe cream and cake. The
next regular meeting will take place
Thursday, tha 22nd oi June.

A special train will leave here at
ten thirty tomorrowin to take
the La Grande ball team and the
oumerous visitors to Elgin, where our
home team will orosa bats with the
Elgin team.; Great preparations have
been mad by the Elgin team, and
the indicationa are that the'geme will
be one of great interest. It is under-
stood that a very large ciowd will at-

tend fron here.

BEE

I have complete stock of bee supplies such as, hiyes,
smokers, wax, foundatum etc. Now is the time to
look after your bees.

My Hammocks cannot be beat. Try one, .
I also have nice assortment of builders hardware,

locks, at all prices. Carpenter tools and blacksmith
snppiies to suit any one.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Hardware and Cnt Class.

Isla. d City and Cov will have a
gama of ball tomorrow on the ground
at Island City.

Fireman Plumer, of the OBAN
'eft tbis 'orenoon for Pleasant Valley
where he will tae a - place on the
helper engine .

The special train for tha ball came
at Eltrin will laa thia Uy at tan
thirty tomorrow morning. Tba fare
for the rounJ trip ia one dollar.

The 33rd annual rennlou of Oregon
Pioneers, whtab means alt persona who
come to or were born in tba original
territory of Oregon no to 1869. data of
Oregon's admiaaion as a etate, will be
neld at Portland. Oregon. June 15. tha
54th anniversary of tha treaty with
England that definitely decided wheth-
er Oregon belonged to England or to
the United States.-- Theaa reunion
are alwaya pleasant gatheringa W T
Wright, of Union, who reached Oregon
forty eight year ago, la preaident of
the Association of Oregon . Pioneers,
which guarantee that a good program
and pleasant time will be had.

FOR SALE. OB EXCHANGE Good
second band piano, on vletor talking
machine, 60 inch horn, the beat Ope i a
houae maohine made. Can uaa fed
road horses, aingle or double hr-nea- a,

also good spring wagon Phone
2143. Prof. Hendrloka, reliable
piano toner, La Grande, Oregon.
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A Quick Lunch
Can. ha had h.-r- which will not do

harm to anyone. If yon want a good
aatlafaotcry meal and have plenty of
time to oat it, yoo eaa atcnre that
bar too. We make It a point to eatle-every- one

and with thia in view we have
everything cooked just as well as
possible Ws serve tha food as quick-

ly as it eaa be served and oar charges
are very reasonable. We believe in
treating on so wall that yon will
noma again at the first opportunity,
and wa hope yoo will soon give this
plaoe a trial

RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPINJDAY AND NIGHT

WeeeU weekly Meal CA

YOU PUT THE RIGHT HAT

ON liiili

SUPPLIES

RMT

MODEL

CAM

HAH?
We can, and put money in your pocket at the Same Time

This is no sjight-of-han- d, simply' good business judgement Know-
ing values when you see them. Have just received a latfge ship-
ment of men's hats, the new shapes and shades as well as staples.
Regular 1.50 and $2 valuer, purchased after pounding the
manufacturer down to the right price:

In order to move them quickly ond give our friends some rare good bargains we have decided to
let the entire lot go at : ;

s Window Display

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,
13C8-13I0-1- 312 Adams AvenueLargest Store Smallest Prices
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